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irrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrf rrr'r""""THE SI! PR KM E COURT.AshcTille if her people would give him WANTED.8 Business of Interest In Westerncertain material encaurajfemeut, the en-

couragement waa given and the school

The- Popular Cocoa of Europe,

The Coming 0n of America.

FVSK..,....SOLVBlB. CBEAP.

Richi Digestible. Stimu

North Carolina.
Patton vs. citv of Asheville : appeal resecured in almost thetwinklingof an ejre.FOR instated by consent and case continued.It it the undaunted spirit of progress,

manifested on occasions like these, that
has made Asheville the pride of her 6wn

Randall ts. Kanroaa xuaaison ; no$3. lating. Nourishing.error.
Bank, from Macon; noMarshall vs.citizens, and the wonder and the envv of

WE OFFER

At our bjirgJiiiUM Million, "off

error. Having a peculiarly
flavor a food and drinkMeredith vs. railroad, from Hiincomiie;

no error. combined at a half cent a
the outside world.

And now that Asheville has presented

to her the greatest of all her opportuni-

ties is she going to forfeit her fair re

The Citizen has purchased
the exclusive rirtat to sell the
superb, yiews pfAftheville.sin-el- e

copies of which have been

Gudger vs. Penland, from Buncombe;
cup and fit for a frinet.no error.

lohnston vt. lohnson, from Buncombe;
nown and orove herself unworthy the modified and amrmen.bringing f5, and now offers

them at a greatly reduced

MANY CITIZENS
TO CALL

And examine 1 he .superb stock of Fine lleady-niad- e Cloth-

ing, Hats and dents' Furnishing Goods, at the New One

Price Utilise

character she has established ? Now

that she has a chance to take a step that VanUouten's
Dover vs. Ray, from Madison; new

trinl.

Parochial Hchools.
It is claimed that the views held by

will put htr success as a city beyond

stylos" of HatH, Caps, Ac, at
"Slaughter prices." Now is

your chance.
A fine line of Straw Hats,

very latest styles, just open-

ed, ami going fast. Call and

rate on thick or tnm paper
to subscribers. Anyone pay

authorities of the Catholic church in

question, is she going to- listen to the

false alarms sounded by narrow, selfish

men and take a step backward that she

can never retrace? Surely not! For
Rome on the school question in the Uni

ing 3 in advance for six
months' subscription to The
Daily Citizen will receive
FREE a copy of this engrav-
ing of Asheville.

Cocoated States are that Catholics in this
country- should have parochi il schools in
all parishes wh re it is possible, and thi.t
ihv u'hnola should in every instance be

the men of nerve and daring say not.
The poor man, who sees his true interest,
says not. The men who have made Ashe "BEST&GOES FARTHEST"
ville what she is, and who have not been equal to those of the State. Where it is

impossible to do this schools should be
established ill which catechism may beatraid to risk their money on her future,

see us.

Weaver & Myers,
"THE SHOE STORE,"

No. ,9 Palton Avenue.

taught, or the State should be persuadedsay not. And again we sav, surely not

BItt TOBACCO COMBINATION. to permit instruction in the catechism
outside the hours regularly appointed for
the ordinary school subjects, as is done

OF

E. 1. BA11NUM & CO.
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. Taa Din. Crrnmii, Democratic, I. published
ewry afteraoos (except Saaday) at the

ratal ttrictljr aul ;

Onn Yaia .00
11 Month. 8.00

Taiaa Mohtu, 1B0
Oxi Mont a 60
Ox Wail... in

Htnobern will Contribute to the in (ieinianv.

a-- VAtl HOUTKS'S COCOA ("

triad, alwaya " larMitadaadj

pat.ntod aau laamde In Holland. It to;

cknowMfud by Uu mo"t eminent doctor

nd .n.lj.u that br the. .peelnl treat-awntV-

HooTEN'i b undergone.,

the .olabllHr of the

eoa.tlta.nt. I. Inerra.e4 Any Fr
Mat., walla IheXtool. ot Hit nbrw an
oruned and nndeted mora p.laubl. and

diaxtibl.. "Largert ule in th. world." Aik

lor Vak Bwm'i and take ao other. 4T

proAtH of a Blnicle Company.
From the New York Sun.

"Considering the one brief year's fx
aia Handle ini.7, Coffin.

From the Charlotte Chronicle.

istence of the American tobacco com

pany of 45 Hroadwav, and its success inTHURSDAY. APRIL 30. 1891. American Clothiers, Hatters, Ftc. No. 8 .Court Square.
absorbing 90 per cent, of the cigarette
trade of America and 9H per cent, of the FALK S MUSIC IIUaa
smoking trade there is a pardonable en

Grandmother Blair seems to be in a
sorry fix. The United States don't want
him and the Chinese government won't
have bim.

riositv as to tne nature oi ine organiza

Several davs ago application was

made to the county authorities for a

coftin in which to bury a colored pau-

per. The coffin wns furnished and paid

for hv the county at a cost of $1.7.r.
The relatives and friends of the de-

ceased desiring that the remains of their
departed friend should be borne to its
final resting place with more pomp and
stvlethan a common coffin could fur
nish, subscribed the sum of $12, which
sum was applied to the purchase of sil-

ver handles lor the $1.75 coffin.

tion.'' said a well known tobacco dealer
vesterduv. At the offices of thecompany

,15 N. Main Htreet,
all that could be learned of the reported

The question in a nut shell is this: transfer to the company ol the
property of Cnil & Ax at Balti-

more, valued at.$509,(M0. and of Mar
Shall Asheville in the future be the home ASHEVIIXIC, N. C.of the civilized man or the habitat of

burg Brothers' factory, also at Balti
K. RANKIN, C AIRlitis m. Ci'XB, Van rm.j. r. sa t:r. phrsimiint.hogs, tad-pol- and mud-turtle-

more, valued at $00,000, is that nego
CDl'RT Syl'ARP.. SrARTANHI'RIi . C.tiations are under wav at Baltimore lorThe preliminary canvass discloses the

fact that the owners of at least three- - the ourchase of the property.
"There is no doubt," continued the CAPITAL $100,000.00.

(IFCANIZI-:!- MARCH .'I, mill.
fourths of thetaxable property of the city dealer, "that the papers either have been

18M) FURNITURE 18JH

Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Syc-

amore. Ash and Klin suits

are in favor of the improvement bill. In signed or will lie signed as soon as tne
expert from New York citv, employed byfact, nearly all the largest taxpayers are

in favor of taxing their real estate for the American Tobacco company to de
termine the value ot the plants, shall Battery Park Bank.rr. I

jg-j,.gai-the improvement of the streets.

Dr. J. William Jones, of Richmond, a

Baptist minister of prominence and char-

acter, and author of a number of valua
Ionm mailrninvt't a is' neral hankinc htiineiM Commercial tin per diicourtrrt.

Ml"'ti approved collntt-ral- Collection! marie on all crml 1c point
ble biographies of prominent southern w

SAFE DEPOSIT.

make his report. The sale will be emi
tnmmatcd in a wtek, and the clmnge will
tnke place within sixty diiys "

The purcha.se of the pniierty of (J. W.

Gail & Ax and of the Marburg Brothers
is a new departure. Five tobacco firms,
dealing almost entirely in cigarettes, at
first made up the trust or company, in:
Allen & (.Sinter, of Kinney Brothers, of
this citv, Iuke, Sons anil Co., of New
York and liurham, V. S. Kimball, of
Rochester, and Goodwin & Co It would
seem that, having secured control ot the
cigarette trade, the company have now
secured the smoking tobacco trade ulso.

men, has written a letter in the Atlanta
Journal in which he charges that the
great explorer, Henry M. Stanley, was a

without number; our Kith

century oak can't he beat,

either quality or pi ice.

We also have one of the

best upholsterers inthecoun-try- ,

and will give our special

attention to that lineof busi-

ness, rinlertaking promptly

Five athI n half vrn.ni iijro I ntnrtrd (n the Kent Hoxcb lu Uh Fire Proof Vault at Reasonable Rate.mil nit-- humncKft. The tw uplc f Awhrvillc nii
Western North have tvrn kitx! todeserter from the confederate army dur-

ing the civil war. Mr. tones says Stan tne unl wish to ninke grateful iicknuw -
dgpmmt oi it. I nturtrri hv tnkinK an
gr ey. I noon NMtmtiea mat tnr

Solid!" ol' intlmiluiiltt, hank., hankrrfl. Arn,. nnrl

DIRECTORS.
ley enlisted in the confederate army at
New Orleans, but subsequently deserted conic nrv entitled to hrttrr inKinimentB anri

nirrr treatment than I would iftt aetintfAbsolutely Pure.No use in prices ot smoking tobacco or merely in that wav. Hence I nartnl out in-

cigarettes as vet, and the company de deeit(lciit to Kivc the very hen. inmnimrntt
ir the monc. t'tev nun pain orrvinumr toriclare there will be none. Motrkl'tiNA cream of tarter baking nowder. Hieh

est of all in leuvcninR trcnRth l.nti t I'. neir lnHtrum nis.The advantages to the company arc
T. W. rjr-i-oN-

II T. Col. 1. in.,
I'.. S. ntKBV,
W. H. Htl.l.ARIl.

v. it. .

I H. Hume,
V. S I'OXK,
O. M. Com,

I.. flhAHAU,
T. K l.attended to ami satisfaction For a rontmtiancr of the histnrv of th'S. Government Food Keport. iuu',uiy

Anheville Munic Mouse an- the Citizen oi 1 8. I'OWKI.L,that they will employ fewer agents than
formerly in drumming up business and few day Inter. Mrmiwhite come and ee my

guaranteed at stock una Ret price, at

and joined the union army.

Thrre was a marked difference in the
positions of the two candidates for
mayor of Asheville, as published in The
Citizen of yesterday. Mr. H. T. Collins

"did not want it ii the people did not
want it," and would not say whether he
would even vote for it. Mr. Blanton
said plainly and unequivocally that he

was heartily in favor of the general
improvemeut bill at well as the school

will maintain lewer unices in oig cities ui
high rentB and high salaries; but chieflv,
the company saves money for its mcm- -

39 Patton Avenue. .'5 North Main Strict.

C. FALK.BLAIR & BROWN. THE HICKORY INN,"
liers by stopping the distribution oi col-

ored pictures to accompany each box
sold. Millions of these pictnrei were
scattered uroudcast over the country. H

is said that the individual firms now
composing the American Tobacco Com-

pany spent $Joii.000 a year in colored
pictures. Now there remains no longer
auv comietition worthy of the name.

SEE FOR YOURSELF HICKORY, N. C.appropriation bill. The friends of these
measures can have no doubt for wnum

THE G EM" HOTEL OF THE SOUTH.to cast their votes on Monday.
Each individual firm continues to manu (ll'R NttW I.1NB
facture its own peculiar brand, and theCan We Afford to Defeat the
nurchaser selects what he likes.

TRY THE I.AWN TF.WNIS RACKETS,
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Measure T

We would like to know if the oppo
There is also an advantage to the job-

bers and retailers, since they get a rebate
1.
0from the purchase price. I he rebate,

2
Z
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V
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$1.nutn f.l.'Jft; nrln, plc,ctc. A brail- -
nentt of the improvement meature have
ever seriously considered the consequences

r)
mahowever, is provisional. MODEL 0tifnl line- Crnmirttr, Haw ItnlU and Hat.The factories of the company, except

that of Uuke, Sons & Co., of this city,to Asheville of defeating it. Surely they
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have not, else they could not stand as will eventually be removed to Baltimore, e
EOur new fine
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A CARD TO VOTERS. STEAM HURil'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Hurelv Thla Hhoulel Silence all
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ventOhlecllon. Stnplr ;ind Imu-v- i

Pen id n"lnK iiln
aLThe unricrsiuned candidates lor nuivnr ik plinlv Ml. our

and aldermen, having been asked to state 4
our views on certain features of the

n
tm
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they do. It may be that these gentle-
men solace themselves with the reflec-

tion that if this measure be defeated the
people will vote the same appropriation
for the necessary improvement of our
streets and the enlargement and ex-

tension of our sewerage system, the in-

terest on the bonds issued therefor, and
the bonds themselves at maturity to be

paid by the levying of an ad valorem tax.
We want to inform these gentlemen
right now, it such be their hope, in our
bumble opinion they are bugging a de-

lusive phantom. The poor uien of Ashe

new Souvenir ol Ashcvilli- -

Wc nhull r'o the linlftiit-- ttlmeasure for th: improvement of the

streets of Asheville, hi'K leave to s.iv that
HoldiT. nt SU.SO, worth $3.nn.

in case we are elected and the improve

17 Patton Avenue.

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

61 South Main St.
(Law'nChinn tlnll.)

ment bill is adopted we will not allow or
permit the issuance of more than one J. N. Morgan & Co., Average Winter Temperature. 52 Degrees.

JA.MKS FRANK,hundred thousand dollars ot bonds at
anv one time for the improvement of the The Hotol iw ha.iuiwnily furnishwl throughout, ha
streets and sidewalks, and thai, t uh one

ville, it they are not absolutely and hope BooKSKI.I.KRS AND STATIONUKS,

3 Public Nqunro.
hundred thousand snail lie entirely spent FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

lessly blind to their own best interests for this purpose before any more shall lx MliM'tric LiphtH, (ias, Hot andColil Water HatliH, and all

the conveniences of a murium home. Kor terms, etc., nri- -AgMlt for Krrm. Cmk Wnolca Mill..isiued.will infinitely prefer the proposed plan
During our term of oflice in case anv North Main A.h"lllf. N C.for the necessary improvement to be

ont is unable to pav the assessment on
made in onr streets, to any such in 1IIVS8his lot we will not allow his lot to lie

J. W. SCHARTLE,sold so long as he will pay eight ierequitable, unjust and burdensome sys-

tem at an ad valorem tax. An ad cent, interest on the assessment. DO NOT FORGET FRANK LOUGHRAN,
Owner and Proprietor.valorem tax to pay for the improvements

MERCHANT TAILOR Thnt thr ralur of inert ni lr drpends n the
kill of the optician Hare jour yr enarn-Iner- l

free of charge, aatiaiactlun gnnranteeil.
would require too much of their hard
earnings lor the benefits tbey would re

C. I). Hi. ANTON,

II. T. Collins,
Fkkii. A. Hi i.l,

. l. Hrf.varh,
V. T.

T. C. Brown,
T. C. Starnes.

I hereby a,;ree to the above,
C. B. I.KONARn.

ceive; it would require too little of the
WOODBURY'S LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

NO. 42 NORTH MAIN ST.

Junt rtcrlTfd, a tall lint of Rngtijli and do.

Telescope,
M IcroHcoptM,
MiiilHt-rH- .

t'onipaHHCH.

Field ilae,Opera (ilaHNVH,
Krv JIBe,
Readlnii hhhn,
Orawli'K MetlH.

wealth of those who would get the
direct benefits. It would, in a word, be

too heavy on the poor and too light on

the rich, in fact it would be so heavy

mefttic woolen, for tiprlng and ummrr.
ColU-ic-c Street, Rear; ot Court. House, l ciepnone wo. i.

All kind, o'niieitinc inntrumenn.fcbiltdAm

r tu K. ).)..,; j ir I'lTT .Von the poor men the men with no real
estate at all, and the men with little Asheville Carriage and Wagon RepositoryMM Listen

to plain facts about the Kaboa - eaa WmJ
home on cross streets that will not be'

paved perhaps in twenty years, and so

light on the rich men; the men with
large frontage on principal streets; the

ALLSKIN BLOOD corset. You can't break the
bones-f- or one thing. If you

T. S. MORRISON,
(Sac,or to E. P Mine, I

College Street, Rear of Grand Central Hotel.
HKAPQUARTERS FOR

men who would get richer still by reason
do, within a year, you'll haveDISEASES.

The Best Household Medicine,
of the paving, and who are, therefore,

your money back. Soft eyebetter able tp bear the burden of the cost
of it that it would inevitably bankrupt
the city to carry, and ultimately pay, the

Onoa or twiea each year the lets-tha- t's another thing thattm needs pnrguiK of the Impart.
tiee which clog the blood. Fromdebt she would have to create in order can't be had with other cor-

sets. And hear how it's sold :
childhood to old age, no remedy
neete all eases with the same certo make the absolutely necessary im

provementt. Added to all this, it is ex if you're not satisfied, aftertaintj of good resulta as
BOTANIC BLOOD BAT.M.tremely doubtful whether the bonds se

a few weeks' wear, you cancuring such a debt as the city would
W. C McHaiihev. Wrhh Citv. Ar- k- wrltm.

return it and get your moneyB. B. B. has dna me mnre good and foe kmhave to create, could be sold, tor it is the
ooinion of competent financiers that money man any other blood gunner 1 rt m

I owe the romfnrt oi mv life to it."
I". I. IHiimiitugh.Asheville is now earring about as largi P. A. Shepherd. Norfolk, Va., Augutf n, iM,

writaat H I deperrd on B. B. B. for the preaervmtioo

of my health. I have had h in my family now Lantlau, Victoria, Brctte, Coupe, Coupelette,rr,rtoljtt,a debt on the ad valorem plan of taxa
oearly two years, and in all that time nave not 1

to have a doctor."tion as the can attord. Bur on the plan
proposed the city can pay her one-thir- d

and the abutting owners their one-thir- d

nr Wrl for lUoitratad "Book of Wondarn,
and Whisker HabitsaiAJUU tUaiA uu. Auaoia wa iirm.
curea uwn, wiwout luii i. Book of nai.

iitirultriKDt fftfcB.Hill Iff!each, and the general tax-pay- will not
be burdened and the abutting owners
will not only not be burdened but greatly

mm H.M.wtHiiiiD.i,ai.u.
PiUoa UH'A WbiuhaUBt.

rtuetou, V Cart, Surrey, Kockvaway.

I nll.n Coupe, Combination BnglUb T Cart. Bitrnalon Top Carriage, Bxtcn.ion

T011 fhaton, Village Cart, Park Wagon, Park Wagonette, PartT Wago,
- Pour Paaaenger Buckboard.

Saddle Horse a Specialty. Driverw lu Full Livery.

STRAUSS EUROPEAN IIQTE1. "

AND RESTAURANT.

THE CELEBRATED OLDS FARM WAGONS FULLY GUARANTEED.

Prices From 10 to ao per cent. Below Any Competition.
Tbe Business Will be Conducted by H. D. Child.

fet.aeodidwly
benefitted in many instances enormous

E. H. BRITT,ly enncbed. .,

STONE CONTRACTOR .MUI'JER.
A l,o gradln of all kind. done. All order,

promptly filled and work guaranteed. Can

out aside from all these considerations
can Asheville afford to have this improve
ment measure defeated? She poses at
the moat progressive, enterprising city
in the state, with few equals in the south.

T. S. MORRISON,
NO. 50 N. MAIN ST.

DEALER IN

he found at all time, at Graham'. Cotton
IMfWrif, "actory.

auKiftritf
' I0ARD IY THE MONTH, WEE OR BAT.

Street can pan tbe door. Open from 6

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

Alto, table boarder, can be accommodated.Her peopk have succeeded In everythiflg,

o'clock a. m. until 12 o'clock p. m. ..... -GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FLOUR, BACON, SALT, HAY, CORN AND FEED STUFF, FERTILIZER
K. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER All I . a.k I,
Am prepared lor catering at anorteai aoucc ror nu- - - .

, AND PLASTER.

Tn mw VrlMiH, mttA r.it.iMfi'
rial.

My Celebrated Pnlladelplila FriesRKAbBBTATBAOENT.NnLOAN BROKER
I h... wrnitl. norrhaiMl h. ttnrfc nt R Rlrri fni th mil ll.mmmli. .tafldl for Ca.h.

they have ever undertaken. ' They' hate
known no such word at tail. When it
waa proposed to hold the Southern im-

migration convention in Asheville, and
her people wtrc called oa fo bear the' ev
Dense, they responded with an alacrity

aad liberality in every sense worthy of

the character sac sustains. When Maj.

Bingham proposed to bring his tchool to

Mo. fla Patton Arenne (2nd fl or) Room Are well known. No on. can .uroM. them. - 'h""m2" X-J-
Zl

and am prepared to offer roo bargain, In Boot, and Shoe.. Hata, Clothing, Dry Uood,
aad Ntloa, Orootrka, Bacon Hloar aad Salt. Th b,lne will be conducted bj . H. pa
borne, T. B. Clarion and W. P. Pevram, who be clad to aerre you In the future at the. no. . Rmu. In Aaheville. ean KTK oraer. in " -

Fleaaed to aem all. Koapctrally,un the Half Shell. Polltt and atteutire waitera.find

l,i.i,i.iiijf'(,f.'iitf'n.ifiii"'K i'"

OT IlfXTATIONS.
Fox aalt only st

BONMARCIIE,
" ' io Soath Mala St. '

hare la tba paati I will ahw csatiaue my More at the old depot where yon will al way.
barea foil .apply of Baeon, Flour, Bait. Hay, Corn aad feed .toff Fertilit sad Plaater. If not In ofice when you call, write name

and residence oa .late, and 1 will yieit you.
Ketrr to J. B. Steele,: manager of Batter B. STRAUSS, Prop.moTtd my private oflice lato tba .tore at 5 North Mala street. Youra, KM.

dec 4 slyPark Hotel, or any Bank in amktiiic.


